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ATLANTA, Ga. — Ayear 

after the assassination of the 

Rev. Dr. Martiti Luther King 

Jr. the orgsnization he Ied 

during ine civil rights move- 

ment's ‘mast succc 
is sirugzlirg 

its ovn as nn effective force 

for social change.  —* , 

it is not a new struggle for 

- Cont. un Christian Lead- 

werence. 

    

        

wmyT aytS made more dif- | 

ficult c2veral factors, 
SMC 5 t pe ac 

G The parallel yet conflict 

ing cevciopment ot inezeas- 

ing accepince of rcial 

change aac the viso ef black 

sepa red 
GO: 

  

nam war continues tc craw 

the energy of many oi the 

same eic:cents thet might 

otherwise be fighting {ull- 

time for Negro rights. 

G The widening challenge 

particularly araonz young 

Negroes, to Ki ing’s pnileso- 

phy of non-v ridlenic2. 

Funds and followers are 

harder tc come by new for 

ScLc, founded by Kire 12 

wear coo. But his disciples 

have no aoubt thae the or- 

sx. will endure. 
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pk a anbing—and 

    
ization of numetocs 
affiliates wtkne 

church 
out ic rmal 

   
ranean me i 
has Seed scorpanizi 
ening its be fi 

  

waiting for 

soincining to give new fife to 

the struggle. 

“USILESS WE get pulled - 
into something, we'll kinda : 
avait for a spark,” said the ; 
Rev. Andrew Young, execu- 
tive vice > resident and sec- 
ond in command. 

Yewrg and other. top staff 
members inciuding  Aber- 
wothy Rave becn nar 

_cehes at colleges and 
Smarily talking , 

aa 

vorsitics, 

  

to Black siudents, in an ef- 
fort to goneraic a new youth 

ave ment in the fight 
t noveriy, racism and 

  

Political organizing in the 
Souta, with emphasis on Ala- 
bam2, will be a majorpart 
of the 196° program. SCLC |' 

its Sigtis vit some 80   alas 

wy OPE SOLVENT,’ > said 

tha iaov. Ralph D. Aber- 

nathy, eal ii Alabama- 

t Rec Shor wt - 

    

   
    
      

  

- SCLC after “ 
wel by a sniper in 

. Tern, en Apri iz, . 

-’s challenge is 
_ 5 422 that SCLC 

SP Srcanzation. 
at efiectively with 

rroblems of prov- 

“mand war—the 
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| Southern counties with 
heavy Nevo posulation. in 
addition, ters are plans to 
enlist garbage collectors, 

jantiors and other lov-paid 

workers in local campaigns. 

A national student confer- 

ence is planned in Atlanta 

this summer. 

PUT AREMNATHY said, 
“The forces of evil are he- 
coming so sophisticated that 
it will be very diffi 
really have a conivon 

’ This problem, however, is 
net the becis of the mest 
persistent question raiscd 
about SCLC irom tne out- 
side: Will it survive as on 
cfiective force without King? 

“Unquestionavly there 
were two instituiions: Dr. 
King and the SCLC,” said 
‘Hosea L. Williams, director 
of voter registration and po- 
litical education. He said 
when King was killed 
“everybody on the siaif 
went through a pericd of 
hopelessness.” 

BUY NCW, he said, staff 
members are beginning to 
recover and to rally behind 
Abernathy. - 

Abernathy describes it: 
tiist year at the SCLC helm 
as a “creative one.” He still 
tends to be defensive but is 
less preoccupied with the in- 
‘evitable comparisons be- 

tween him and King. 
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Abernathy, King’s warm- 
up inaa ior 13 years and jail 

“hesitating at that particular 

_ poned the campaign at least 

-had no alternative but to 

mate 17 times, said, “My | 
first responsibility was 10 

hcid this staff together.” 
None of the key staff has 

quit. Nor is any likely to, if 

for no other reason than loy- 
alty to the cause. 

GERNATHY’S second 
major task was to continuc 
King’s plans for the Poor | 
People’s Campaign, an at- 

apt ia dramatize the 
piieht of the peor and io spur 
Congressional action for jobs 
or 2 guaranteed income. 

Even though King was 

    

tire,” and might have post- 

a year, Abernathy said he 

procecd. 4 

Abernathy said the cam- 
paign produced gains and 
brought poverty to the na- 
tion’s attention even though 
yaajor goals were not real- 
ized. 

JHE STAFF is being cut 
from nearly 200 to about 100 
but cuts involve part-time or 
lower -echclon employes, Ab- 
ernathy said. . 
Money was a problem 

even for King and fund-rais- 
ing is more difficult now. 

In addition to mail ap- 
peals, SCLC ‘draws funds 
from foundations for pro- 
gcams like voter education, 
sometimes from labor 
unions, churches and staff   speaking engagements. * 
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